Jack enlisted at the Exhibition Grounds in Toronto in Feb. 1940. He was the first student from York Memorial High School, located in the west end of Toronto, to leave school and enlist where he was assigned to
British Columbia Regiment, Armored Division. After completing his basic training at the Exhibition Grounds
in Toronto he was sent to Nova Scotia for a couple of months then onward Belgium where he spent most of
the war. Jack, at some point later during the war was assigned to the Saskatoon Regiment.
Major battles that Jack was involved with are:
D-Day June 1944; and Battle of the Bulge- Dec 1944

It is my privilege to bring you this
Special Edition honouring a few of our
Branch 375 veterans. Special thanks
to Comrade Terri O’Connor for
conducting the interviews. As our
World War 2 veterans get older it is
important to remember the sacrifices
they made, which is why I felt this
\special edition was timely.
Lest We Forget

Jack’s worst memories were of losing a lot of his friends.” When you lose the first one it hurts a lot and you
realize that you have to look out for yourself. By the time you lose the fifth or sixth you become battle hardened and even though it still hurts you just think, well, this is war.”
Some of Jack’s fondest memories were of the Belgian people he met and stayed with during and after the
war. This family then came over to Canada for a vacation and went to a cottage on Bolger Lake near Parry
Sound. “They thought they were in heaven” says Jack. Jack then returned to Belgium for the 50 th anniversary of VE day in 1995 and stayed with that same family.
Jack was honoured with the following military medals and awards:
1939-1945 Star;
France and Germany Star;

Jack Crossen

George VI (Green and orange ribbon);
Canadian Volunteer Service Medal with bar;
George VI (red white and blue ribbon); and
National order of the Legion of from France for service with the Canadian army during the final liberation of
Honour France. Which was just awarded to him this year.
Jack has been a long time member of the Royal Canadian Legion and has been one of the most successful
poppy distributors. To this day he still wears his uniform jacket that fits him 71 years later and he says no
one can pass him by without putting money in the box.

Jim enlisted in the infantry in 1941 and served until 1944. After completing his basic training in
Brantford Jim was transferred to Borden where he was promoted to Sgt and continued training
on the rifle range and later to Blast training with dynamite. Jim later became the Assistant
Sports and Entertainment director and where he put together shows that saw wrestlers of the
likes of Whipper Willie Watson and Killer Kawalski come up from Toronto for shows.

Jack Crossen being
presented with National
order of the Legion

Some of Jim’s fondest memories are of entertainment on the base. Jim arranged for Billy
O’Connor, an entertainment Corporal, to come up to the base, bringing props and other entertainers to entertain the troops. The talented O’Connor later went on to perform in Toronto
nightclubs after the war and also worked in radio for the CBC and CHUM.
Jim also played ball and hockey for the army during his service.
Jim has been a long-time member of the Royal Canadian Legion and received his 50-year pin
on Sept. 18, 2016.

James McErlain

Cpt Morden (L) and Jim (R)

As submitted by Sheelagh MacDonald
Born January 22nd 1926 in Essex. The same year as the Queen!
Grew up in Pulborough West Sussex.
At the age of 17 whilst out with a friend, they decided to join up! Maureen was the lowest grade of health as she had
worn a brace on her leg all her life. She took it off to join up. It had to be more exciting that cycling 3 miles every day to
work in a garage!
On the way home she and her friend started to worry. What would they tell their mothers? They now belonged to The
King's Army! Well as it would happen the two mothers were having tea. Things were pretty tense, but her father put his
foot down and said if she wanted to 'do her bit' she should. Her brother was already in the Army, so both children were
in the Army.
Her father had served in WW 1, as had 5 of his brothers. Three were killed.
As of 1943 Maureen was in the ATS, and in the British Army Pay Corps, London Division, serving through the blackouts
in London. Mum said she got to know London well in the dark!
She served until the end of the war and was Honourably discharged.
Maureen was a War Bride, marrying a Canadian Soldier, our father Angus MacDonald and coming to Canada in 1946,
Landing at Pier 21, Halifax on the ship named the Scythia.
From 1951 until 1964 they lived in England again, because of family responsibilities, but surprisingly, it was Maureen
who pushed to return to Canada
Even though they were raising seven children, both parents joined the Legion, Angus going out to talk to businesses for
Poppy donations, and Maureen always out to tag, even with broken toes. What ever needed to be done at the Legion,
they would do their best to volunteer. Very proud Legionnaires.

Maureen & Frank

Maureen Darby MacDonald

Mom & Dad 2008

Branch 375 Remembrance Day Parade will be held on Sunday November 6th. We will be
meeting at the corner of Wright and Yonge St at 10:00hrs where we will form up the parade.
Remember to dress for the weather. The parade will be under the command of Comrade
Glenn Wood.

Correction to our Early Bird Campaign. The cost of
renewing for the campaign were incorrect. The correct costs are as follows:

Seniors(65 & Over)

$45.00

Regular

$50.00
3

The rates will then go up $5.00 after the campaign. The campaign runs from September 1st November 30th.
Remember to renew your membership early to continue to enjoy the benefits of being a Legion member.

Big thanks to
Come Visit Us:
Location:
Royal Canadian
Lgion Branch 375
233 Centre St. East
Richmond Hill, ON L4C 9V9
Contact:
Phone: 905.884.7030
Fax: 905.884.0983
Email: office@legion375.ca
Website: www.rcl375.ca
Office Hours:
Tuesday to Fri day
9am to 12pm
Bar Hours:
Sun & Mon Closed
Tues 4pm to 6pm
Wed 2pm to 6pm
Thurs 3pm to Midnight
Fri 2pm to Midnight
Sat 2pm to 6pm

Thanks to the
Richmond Hill Retirement
Residence for taking care
of our Veterans

Councillor Greg Beros
and friends for
Donating three
Memorial Benches

